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This Presentation Video
https://youtu.be/s0CyYePViSo

Text Size
https://www.thewindowsclub.com/make-text-bigger-on-windows-10

Pause Windows 10 updates (Professional version only)

Windows 10 Apple like features
https://merabheja.com/12-things-microsoft-copied-from-apple/

Cloud Clipboard

Snip & Sketch

Storage Sense

Phone

Windows 10 1809 Changelog

Windows Managed Desktop

100 Windows 10 Problems and how to solve

Backup and Recovery YouTube Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VBZPKI6TiBY
Reinstall Windows

Club YouTube channel  (click on Video tab to see all 21 videos)
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG81lAeAfwWKCUW92jYLnMw/

File Structure
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZaPfFi3Ah8k&t=11s

Windows 10 October Update problems

Windows Timeline function
https://www.pcworld.com/article/3263905/windows/windows-10-how-to-use-timeline.html

Windows 10 Setting to change
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=080ebOWZI0I

Fragmentation of Windows versions
https://www.howtogeek.com/400961/windows-10-is-only-making-windows-fragmentation-worse/

Shutdown vs Restart